
EXTENDED F|ELD TRrP OR EXCURSION MEDTCATTON(S) AUTHORIZATION
(Use as many forms as necessary)

Valid only for field trlp or excurelon to
EXCEPTION: California Educatlon Gode 49423.5 - Speclallzed servlces, 1.e., EplPen, dlabetes care, nebullzer, etc., may
require additional forms and Instructlons slgned by Parent or Legal Guardlan and Physlclan. Request speclallzad eervlces
forms from school.
Please review the 'Notice of Provlslons'Callfornla Educatlon Code (GEC) Sectlons 49429,49429.5,49480 and Callfornla
Administrative Code Tltle 5. 181 on the
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Part 1: To be completed by Parent or Legal Guardlan
NOTE: All medications must be prescribed, including over-the-counter medications, Medications must be in the original container and the
label must include the child's name, name of the medication, dosage, method of administration, time schedule and name of Physician.

I request that designated school personnel asslst my chlld In taklng thls prescrlbed medlcatlon (lncludlng prescrlbed
over-the-counter medlcation). I agree ton and do hereby hold the Dlstrlct and lts employeee harmleee for any and all clalms,
demands, causes of actlon, llablllty or loss of any sort, because of or arlslng out ol acte or omlsslons wlth respect to thls
medication. I understand that my chlld may not have nor take medlcatlon durlng thls fleld trlp or extended excurslon unlese
all requirements are met. I hereby glve consent for a school nurss to communlcate wlth my chlld'e Physlclan and couneel
school personnel as needed wlth regard to thls medlcatlon,

List all medications routinely taken other than those listed below on this form.

I have read and understand the 'Notice of Provisions'printed on the reverse side of this form pertaining to 'Extended Fleld Trlp
or Excursion Medlcatlon(s) Authorlzatlon.'

Part 2: To be completed by the Physlclan
The child named above is under my care, lt is necessary for him or her to receive the following medication(s), prescribed and/or
over the counter, during the extended field trip or excursion.
Name of medication
Diagnosis Dosage (be speclflc, Le,, mllllgrams, etc,)

Time of day to be given Frequency and Indication if 'as needed'
Method of administration Duration
Precautions or side effects
Special instructions, ie. storage/handling

Name of medication
Diagnosis Dosage (be speciflc, 1,e., mllllgrams, etc,)

Time of day to be given Frequency and Indication if 'as needed'
DurationMethod of administration

Precautions or side etfects
Special instructions, ie, storage/handling

Name of medication
Diagnosis Dosage (be specific, i,e,, mllllgrams, etc,)

Time of day to be given Frequency and Indication if 'as needed'
Method of administration Duration
Precautions or side effects
Special instructions, ie. storage/handling

Name of medication
Diagnosis Dosage (be specltic, 1.e,, mllllgrams, etc.)

Time of day to be given Frequency and Indication if 'as needed'
Method of administration_ Duration
Precautions or side etfects
Special instructions, ie, storage/handling
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